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I 
I 
THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF 
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
' May 7' '1948 
The Regents of the University met on Friday, May 7, 1948 
in the Regent's Roo~, at 10:00 a.m. 
I 
Present:. 
Absent: 
Judge Sam G. Bratton 
Mr. Jack Korber 
Mrs. John Mi.}.ne . 
Mrs. George W. Savage 
Mr. Tibo J. Chavez 
None 
283 
A memorandum to the Regents from Mr. Popejoy was pre- Men 1 s Dormitory 
sented in regard to the proposed· construction or 'the, .me.n 1 s dor-
mitory. It pointed out that the Regents had already approved 
the constrUction and that the plans and specifications were 
completed. Also mentioned was the agreement which the Regents 
had approved for the servicing of the bonds with Boettcher and 
Company of Denver, Colorado. 
.. After some discussion the Regents aut_horized the fi:nl!-
or Boettcher and Company to prepare a resolution for the bond 
issue and that other necessary steps be taken to begin construc-
tion of this building at the earliest possible date. 
****** 
A letter from Mr. Hugh B. Woodward, a member of the Civic Auditorium 
Civic Auditorium Committee, dated April 21, 1948, was presented 
to the Regents. The letter was in the nature of an iriquiry as 
to whether or not the Rege?ts of the University wou~d care to 
· offer a minimum of five acres or ground for the con~truction o~ 
a· Municipal Auditorium. It was pointed out to the Regents by 
Mr. Popejoy that the auditorium would be- of a multiple function 
typ~ and would occupy land urgently needed b,y the University for 
~nstruction~ or quasi-instructional purposes. 
_ It was determined by the Regents that the University 
. should advise Mr. Woodward that no land is ava'ilable ror construc-
tion of a Municipal Auditorium at this time.-
****** 
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Offer to purchase The letter addressed to the Regents on April 2, 1948 
University land from Mr. W. 'Peter McAtee, which included an offer to purchase University 
land south of the Albuquerque Airport, was referred to the Regents. It 
was pointed out that this land was purchased from the State by' the 
University at a nomin~ price and that itsnvalue would probably increase 
in the next few years. · · 
The ftegents decided to advise Mr. McAtee that his offer for 
purchase could not be accepted. 
****** 
Sale of Property A memorandum from Mr. Popejoy, indicating that he had an op-
portunity to sell his home to the Kappa Alpha Theta Fraternity for 
$23,500.00, was presented to the Regents. Mr. Popejoy pointed out 
that he had given faculty members an opportunity to buy the house but 
that no offers to purchase had been received. 
. The sale of this property to the Kappa Alpha Theta Frater-
nity, with the understanding that the lease agreement on the land will 
have the same provisions in it which new exist in faculty leases and 
will also include the covenants incorporated in the leases with the 
Chi Omega Sorority and the Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity, was approved 
by the 
1
Regents. 
****** 
Academic Vice- A memorandum from Mr. Popejoy was presented to the Regents 
President appoint-which read in part as follows: 
ed 
"It is recommended that the Regents approve the position 
of Academic Vice-Pre~ident starting with the 1948-49 fiscal year 
and that the duties of the person filling this position shall be 
generally described as follows: 
11The Academic Vice-President shall assist the President of 
the University in all matters pertaining to educational policy, faculty 
personnel, curriculum construction, academic standards, admission and 
gr~uation requirements, and policieS' formulated by the general faculty 
of the University. 
For the 1948-49 fiscal year, it is recommended that. Dr. France 
V. Scholes be appointed to this position''at a salary of $9,000.00 per 
year, with the understanding that he will continue to serve as Dean 
of the Graduate School.-" · 
I 
I 
The Regents approved of the position of Academic ViceA 
President and also authorized the employment of Dr. France V. Scholes 
for this position, with the understanding that he will continue to a· 
serve, for the 1948-49 fiscal year, as the Dean· of the Graduate School. 
****** 
I 
I 
I 
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A recommendat-ion from Dean Donnelly that a leave of Leave of Absence 
absence be granted to Dr. Leslie Spier, Professor of Anthropology, 
for the spring semester of 1949 was presented to the Regents by 
Mr. Popejoy with the recommendation that it be granted. 
The Regents approved this recommendation. · 
****** 
Faculty and administrative contract ·amounts for the 
1948-49 school year were recommended to the Regents by Mr. 
Popejoy as fol~ows: 
I. REGULAR FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 
Faculty and Ad-
ministrative 
Contracts 
Deans · Title Annual Salaries 
194 7-48 &948-49 
Bowers, Roy A. Dean of the College of Pharmacy 
and Professor of Pharmacy $ 6000.00- 6500.00 (*) 
Donnelly, Thomas C. Dean of the College of Arts 7000.00 7500.00 (12 mo) 
Farris; M. E. 
Gausewitz, Alfred L. 
Nanninga, S. P. 
and Sciences, Professor of · 
Government and .Citizenship and. 
Head of the Department, Dean of 
the General College 
Dean of the College of En- 6800.00 7300.00 (*) 
gineering and Professor of 
Mechanical Engineering 
Dean of the College of Law 7500.00 7500.00 (*) 
and Professor of Law 
Dean of the College of Educa- 6200.00 6700.00 (9 mo) 
tion, Professor of School Ad-
ministration and Head of the 
Depar,tment 
Ried, Karold 0. Asst. Dean of the College of 4500.00 5000.00 (*) 
Arts and Sciences and of the 
General College and Asst~ Prof. 
_of Speech 
Robb, John Donald Dean of the College of Fine 6400.00 6500.00 (*) 
Arts, Professor of .Music 
Sorrel£, Vernon G. . Dean of the College of Busi- 5500.00 6300.00 (*) 
ness Administration and Prof. 
Personnel Deans 
Clauve, Lena c. 
Mathany, Howard V. 
Carmignani, Mary 
of Business Administration 
Dean of Women and Professor 
of Music Educat~on 
5200.00 
Dean of Men 
'Asst. Dean of Women 
4350.00 
3300 .. 00 
plus room 
Administrative Officers 
Fenley; G. Ward 
Keefer, Daryle E. 
Reynolds, Dexter H. 
Director of.~b. Information 
Director of Admissions 
Research Professor, Tech. Dir. 
of Div. of Research & Devel. 
4200.00 
5200.00 
5000.00 
5600.00 (12 mo) 
5200.00 (12 mo) 
3500.00 (12 mo) 
plus room 
4400.00 (12 mo) 
5500.00 (12 mo) 
5500.00 (li mo) . 
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Wellck, Arthur A. 
~ 
Head of the Counseling and 
Test.ing Services . 
194 7-48 1948-49 
5000.00 5400.00 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Anthropology 
Hill, W. W. Professor of Anthropology 
and Head of the Department 
4800.00 
Spier, Leslie 
Hibben,, Frank 
{Sem.II)Professor of Anthropology 2800.00 
5300.00 
3000.00 
4000.00 
Hawley, Florence 
Reiter, Paul 
Associate Professor of Anthro- 4000.00. 
pology and CUrator -of the 
Anthropology MUseum 
Assistant Professor of Anthro- 3600.00 
pology 
Assistant Professor of Anthro- 3500.00 
pology 
3800.00 
3700.00 
DeJ?!,11ment of Biology 
Castetter, E. F •. Professor of Biology and 
Head of the Department 
5500.00 6000.00 
Koster, William J. Associate Professor of 4300.00 4600.00 
Biology 
Dittmez:, Howard J. Associate Professor of 3900.00 4300•00 
Biology 
Johnson, Richard Associate Professor of 4000.00 4200.00 
Biology 
Fleck, Martin W. Assistant Professor of· 35.00.00 3900.00 
Hoff, C. Clay(on 
Biology .. 
Assistant Professqr of :360b.oo 3900.00 
Biology 
Sims, Ward L. Instructor in Biology 2800.00 3000.00 
Ivey, ~bert D. Instructor in B~ology 2800.00 .3000.00 
Departme~t of ~hemistty 
Smith, ,Sherman E. 
Riebso~er, Jess_e~ L • 
Martin, Ernest L. 
SUttle, John F. 
Stauffer, Dale A. 
Searcy,· Miss Victor 
.. Professor of Chemistry and 
Head of the Department 
5000.00 5500.00 
. Director of the Summer Session 4800.00 6500.00 
and Professor of Chemistry . · 
Assistant Professor of 3500.00 3700.00 
Chemistry 
Assistant Professor of 
Chemistry 
3500.00 3900.00 
Assistant Professor of 1700.00 3600.00 
Chemistry (Sem. II in 1947-48) 
Instructor in Chemistry " 2806.00 2900.00 
Department of Economics 
Crobaugh, Mervyn Associate Professor of 
Economics 
4200.00 4200.00 
I 
I 
I 
'. 
I 
I 
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Title 
_Salaries .... Annual 
1947-48 1948-49 
Department of English. 
Pearce, T. M. 
Arms, George W. 
Wicker, C. V. 
Smith, "Dane F. 
* Keleher, Julia 
Jacobs, Willis 
Simons, Katherine G. 
Albrecht, William P. 
Kuntz, Joseph M. 
Tedlock, E. w. 
Crovsell, Norton B. 
Hazard, Lucy L. 
Fleming, Ethel A. 
Kytle, Juanita 
Kroft, ,David G. 
Kluckhohn, Jane 
Mowrer, Deane 
Fitzhugh, Mrs. B. T. 
Professor of English and 5000.00 
Head of the Department 
Professor of English 4300.00 
Associate Professor of English 4100.00 
Associate Professor of English 3800.00 
Associate Professor of English 3500.00 
Assistant Professor of English 3500.00· 
Assistant Professor of English 3700.00 
Assistant Professor of English 3600.00 
Assistant Professor of English 3300.00 
Assistant Professor of English 3200.00 
Assistant Professor- of English 3300.00 
Assistant !rofessor of English 3400.00 
Instructor in English 3200.00 
Instructor in English 27oo.oo 
Instructor in English 2800~00 
Instructor in English (t time) 1500.00 
Instructor in English 2800.00 
Instructor in English 2500.00 
Department of Journalism (Di visio:q) 
5500.00 
4600.00 
4400.00 
4100.00 
3800.00 
3800.00 
3900.00 
3900.00 
.3500.00 
3500.00 
3700.00 
3700.00 
3300.00 
2800.00 
3100.00 
1600.00 
2900.00 
2700.00 
Rafferty, Keen Assistant Professor of.Journa- 3900.00 4200.00 
lism and Director of the Division 
Conger; Everton· Instructor in Journalism 1400.00 2800.00 
(Sem.II) 
Division of Speech 
Allen, ·R. E. B. 
Chreist, Fred M. 
Hoffman, Elsie 
Law, Lois 
Adams, Mrs. Gene 
Assistant Professor of Speech 
and Director of the Division 
Assistant Professor of Speech 
Instructor in Speech 
Instructor in Speech 
Instructor in Speech 
3900.00 
3300.00 
2900.00 
2700.00 
2900.00 
Department of Geology 
Northrop, Stuart 
Kelley,· Vincent C. 
Beck, Oarl W. 
Wengerd, Sherman A. 
Professor of Geology and · 5300.00 
Head of the Department, Curator 
of the Geology Museum 
· Professor of Geology 4800.00 
Assistant Professor of Geology 3600.00 
Assistant Professor of Geology 3400.00 
Department of Government 
· Westphal, Albert C. F .Associate Professor of Govern- 4500.00 
ment 
Judah, Charles B. Associate Professor of Govern- 4000.00 
ment 
*Promotion 
4200.00 
3700.00 
3200.00 
2800.00 
3000.00 
5800.00 
5100.00 
3800.00 
3700.00 
4700.00 
4300.00 
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Title 
Annual Salaries 
1947-48 1948-42 
Irion, Frederick c. Assistant Professor- of 3700.00 3900.00 I 
Government and Assistant Di-
rector of the Division of 
Government Research 
Holmes; Jack E. Instructor in Government and 3300.00 3600.00 
Director of the Division of 
Government Research 
Cline, :norothy I. Instructor in Government 2900~00 3100.00 
Dep8,rtment of Classics 
Mitche~l, Lynn.B. Professor of Greek and"Latin 2000~00 2000.00 
:(HB:lf-time) 
Department of History 
k 
Professor of History and Head 460o;oo 
of the Department · 
Professor of History 4400.00 
5000.00 
4700.00 
Russel~, J. c. 
Dargan; Marion 
Reeve, :Frank D. 
* Sacks, ·Benjamin 
Woodward, Dorothy 
Professor of History and Edftor4000.00 
Professor of History 4300.·00 
Associate Professor of History 4000.00 
3075.00(0n sabbatic~ 
($1025. History 
2050. Hist. Rev.; 
4600.00 
Department of Library Science 
Shelton, Wilma Professor of Library Science 
and Head of the Department 
Department of·Matbematics 
4200.00 
4000.00 4000.00 I 
LaPaz, _Lincoln 
Hendri~kson, M. S. 
Professor of Mathematics and .52QO.QO 5~~~~ ~ ·~. 
Head of the Departmenta-4~#.(-t:h. _/n~ 
Associate Professor of Mathe- 3900.00 4200.00 ·-
matics · · 
Boldyretf, Alexander w. Associate Professor of 3900.00 4200.00 
- Mathematics 
Hildner, Richard c. Associate Professor of Mathe- 3900.00 4200.00 
Rogers, Harold P. 
Warden,. W. C. 
Haas, Walter H. 
Lane, Frank 
Child, ·Louis 
Gragg, pouglas M. 
matics 
Assistant Professor of Mathe- 3800.00 4100.00 
matics 
Assistant Professor of Mathe- 3500.00 3800.00 
matics 
Instructor in Mathematics 
Instructor in Mathematics 
Instructor in Mathematics 
Instructor in Mathematics 
3300.00 
2800.00 
2600.00 
2400.00 
3500.00 
.3000.00 
2800.00 
2600.00 
Department of Modern Languages 
Kerchev~lle, r. M. 
Lopes, Albert R. 
* Promotion 
Professor of Modern LangQages 5000.00 
and Head of the Department '· 
Professor of Modern Languages 4500.00 
5500.00 
4800.00 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Annual Salaries 
1947-48 1948-49 
Sender, Ramon Visiting Professor of M~gern 2250.00 2400.00 
Languages (Half -time) 
DeJongh, W.F.J. Associate Professor of Modern 3700.00 4000.00 
Languages 
Duncan, Robert M. Associate Professor of Modern 4300.00 4700.00 
Languages 
McKenz~e, Donald A. Associate Professor of Modern 4000.00 4300.00 
Languages 
Koch, C. H. s. Assistant Professor of Modern 3600.00 3800.00 
Languages 
Adams, Lucie Instructor in Modern Languages 2800.00 3000.00 
Biondi, Raymond L. Instructor in Modern Languages 2800.00 3000.00 
Campbell, Rosalyn T. Instructor in Modern Languages 3200.00 3400.00 
Nason, Marshall R. Instructor in Modern Languages 3000.00 3300.00 
Pooler, Lolita Instructor in Modern· Languages 2800.00 3000.00 
Cobos, ,Ruben Instructor in Modern L~guages 3200.00 3400.00 
Sender, Florence Hall Instructor in Modern Languages 3200.00 3300.00 
Wallis, Marie Pope Instructor in Modern Languages 3200~00 3400.00 
Department of Philosophy 
* Alexanger, Hubert Professor of Philosophy anq 
Head of the Department 
4000.00 4500.00 
Department of Physics 
* Regener, Victor 
Street, Robert E. 
Breilaqd, John G. 
Kaplan, Lewis 
Grenchik, Raymond 
Runge, Richard 
Professor of Physics and Head 4500.00 
of the Department . . . 
Associate Professor of Physics 4000.00 
Assistant Professor of Physics . 
Research Associate and Part- 700.00 
time Instructor in Physics (t time) 
Instructor in Physics t time) 1250.00 
Instructor in Physics <t time) 1250.00 
Department of Pgychologx 
. * Petersqn, George Professor of Psychology and 46oO.QO 
Head of.the Department 
Shaklee, Alfred B. Assistant Professor of Psy- 4000.00 
chology · 
Coleman, James c. Assistant Professor of Ps.y- 3600.00 
chology 
Keston, Morton J. Assistant Professor of Ps.y- 3400.00 
chology 
Benedetti, David Instructor in Ps,ychology 2400.00 
Department of Sociologx 
5000.00 
4000.00 
3600.00 
. 700.00 
1250.00 
1250.00 
5000.00 
4200.00 
3900.00 
3600.00 
~800.00 
Walter, Paul A. F. Jr. Professor or· Sociology and 4700.00 sooo.oo 
Head of the Department : 
Miller, Mamie Tanquist Associate Professor of Socio- 3700.00 3700.00 
. . ology 
Ellis, Helen .Assistant Professor of Soci- 3700.00 3900.00 
ology 
.*Promotion 
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~--
Crowell, Bertha F. Instructor in Sociology 
SchGol of Inter-American Affairs 
Jorrin1 Miguel 
Barnard, Robert C. 
Director of the School Gf 
Inter-American Affairs and 
Professor of Government 
Administrative Assistant and 
Instructor in Inter-American 
Affairs 
College of Business Administration 
* strahlem, Richard E. Professor of Business Ad-
ministration 
Parish, William Associate Professor of Busi-
ness Administration 
Dunbar, John Assistant Professor of Busi-
ness Administration 
Evans, ·Robert K. Assistant Professor of Busi-
ness Administration 
* Huber, William R. Assistant Professor of Busi-
ness Administration ... 
Israel, Eva Assistant Professor of Busi-
ness Administration 
Harmeyer, W. J. Assistant Professor of Busi-
ness Administration 
Reva, Virginia Instructor in Business Admin-
istration 
Williams, Ruth Instructor in Business Admin-
istration 
College of Education 
Administrative Office 
Annual Salaries 
194 7-48 m 1948-49 
l3oo.oo 28oo.oo 
(Sem. II) 
4500.00 
1375.00 
(Sem.II) 
.4200.00 
3700.00 
3800.00 . 
3500.00 
2800.00 
2900.00 
3400.00 
2700.00 
2500.00 
5000.00 
2750.00 
4600.00 
4000.00 
4100.00 
3800.00 
3100.00 
3100.00 
3700.00 
2900.00 
2800.00 
White, ·George Assistant Dean of the College 5000.00 5500.00 
· of Education, Professor of 
Education and Head of the Divi-
sion of Physical Education and Health 
Department of Art Education 
Masley, Alexander Associate Professor of Art 
Education and Head of the 
Department 
4300.00 4600.00 
Depar!ment of Elementary Education · 
Tiremen, Loyd s. Professor of Elementary Edu- 5400.00 5800.00 
cation §nd Head of the Dept. 
Reid, J. T. 
*PromotioJ?. _. 
Professor of Education and 5000.00 5400.00 
Director of Extension Division (1/2 to Extension) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Annual Salaries 
1947-48 '1948-49 
Department of Home Economics 
Simpson~ Elizabeth P. 
Schroed~r, Florence 
Hollen, Evelyn 
Professor of Home Economics 
and Head of the Department 
Associate Professor of Home 
Economics ' 
Assistant Professor of Home 
Economics 
5000.00 5400.00 
3500.00 3800.00 
3000.09 3300.00 
Department of Physical Education - Men, and Athletic Office 
Johnson, Roy W. Professor of Men's Physical 4700.00 5000.00 
Education and Head of the. . 
Department, Director of Athletics· 
Burley, Lloyd R. Associate Professor of Men's 4200.00 4600.00 
Physical Education 
6300.00 Huffman, George Burl Associate Professor of Men~s 6500.00 
Physical Education and Head 
Football Coach 
Barnes, Willis Assistant Professor of Men's 4500.00 4500.00 
Physical Education 
Clements, Woodrow W. Assistant·Professor-of Men's 3800.00 4100.00 
Physical Education 
Nichols", Walker lssistant Professor of Men's 4500.00 4700.00 
Physical Education and Assis-
tant Foot ball Coach 
Petrol,- George Assistant Professor of Men's 3900.00 4200.00 
Physical Education 
Dear, John Instructor in Men 1 s Physical 2700.00 3000.00 
Education 
-
Deoartment of Pbtsical Education - Women 
Gugisberg, Mercedes Associate Professor of Women's 3-600.00 3800.00 
Physical Education and Head 
of the Department 
. * McGill,, Frances Assistant Professor of Wo-
men's Physical Education 
. * Millikep, Gladys Assistant Professor of Wo-
men's Physical Education . 
Dooley,_ c. A. Instructor in Women 1 s Phy-
sical Education 
Dooley,, Marjorie Instructor ~ Women's Phy-
sical Education (part-time) 
Richard,son, Ens. Instructor in Women's Phy-
sical Education (part-time) 
Waters,, Elizabeth Instructor in Women's Phy-
sical Education (part-time) 
Department of School Administration 
Fixley, E. H. 
*Promotion 
Professor of School Admin-
istration 
3000.00 3200.00 
,3000.00 3200.00 
2600.00 2600.00 
1200.00 1200.00 
13.00 •. 00 1400.00 
_1400.00 1500.00 
5400.00 5800.00 
\ 
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Title 
Annual Salaries 
1947-48 1948-42 
Department of· Secondary Education . 
Diefendorf, J. W. Professor of Secondary Edu- 5000.00 5500.00 
cation and Head of th~ De-
partment 
· * Moyers; Robert A. Professor of Secondary Edu- 4000.00 4500.00 
cation 
Runge, William B. Assistant Professor of Secondary 
Education 3800•00 4000.00 
College of Engineering ·~-
Department of Architectural Engineering 
Heimerich, John J. 
Huzarski, R. G. 
Gafford, w. R. 
I 
Associate Professor and Head 4200.00 4600.00 
of the Department of Archi-
tectural Engineering 
Assistant Professor of Archi- 3300.00 3500.00 
tectural Engineering 
Instructor in Architectural 2700.00 2900.00 
Engineering 
Department of. Chemical Engineering . 
Castonguay, T • T,. 
Hoover, H. G. 
Professor of Chemical Engi-
neering and Head of the 
Department 
Instructor in Chemical En-
gineering 
Department of Civil EPgineering 
Wagner, W. C. Professor of Civil Engineer-
ing-and Head of.the Department 
Foss, R. J. Associate Professor of Civil 
Engineering 
Steen, G. P. Associate Professor of Civil 
Engineering 
May, Marvin C. Assistant Professor of Civil · 
Engineering I 
Wager-Smith, D.R.W. 
Thompson, c. B. 
Assistant Professor of Civil 
Epgineering r 
I Assistant Professor of Civil 
Thomas,- D. D. 
Engineering 
Ihstructor·in Civil Engineer:_ 
Clough,· R. H. 
.. ing · · 
Ihstructor in Civil Engineer~ · 
Martinez, J. E. 
ing 
instructor in Civil Engineer-
ing 
5000.00 5400.00 
3000.00 3300.00 
5000.00 5400.00 
4000.00 . 4300.00 
4000.00 4300.00 
3.300.00 .3500.00 
3300.00 3400.00 
. 1650.00 3400.00 
(Sem.II) 
3000.00 3300.00 
3000.00 3200.00 
2700.00 3000.00 
*Promotion 
I 
I 
,I 
I 
I 
. 
.. 
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Annual Salaries 
1947-48 1948-49 
Department of.Electrical Engineering 
Tapy, R. W. Professor of Electrical En- 5000.00 . 5400.00 
gineering and Head of the 
Department 
Ellis, J. L. Professor of Electrical En- 4600.00 4800.00 
gineering 
Jacobson, J. A ... Assistant Professor .of Elec- 3300.00 3500.00 
trical Engineering 
Reiff, J. c. Instnuctor in Electrical 2700.00 3000.00 
Engineering 
. ' 
Mullins, W. H. Instructor in Electrical 2400.00 2700.00 
Engineering 
Department of Mechanical Engineering 
Ford, A.. D. Professor of Mechanical En- 5000.00 5400.00 
gineering and Head of the 
Department 
Grace, C.· T. Associate Professor of Meehan- 4200.00 4500.00 
ical Engineering 
Keely,. M. H. 
~ l 
Assistant Professor of Meehan- 3200,0Q 3400.00 
ical Engineering 
Rightley, E. 
t 
G. Instructo'r in Mechanical En- 3000.00: 3200.00 
gineering 
Dove, R. c. Instructor in Mechanical En- 2500.00 2800.00 
gineering 
Mead, K. E. Instructor in Mechanical En- 2400.00 2700.00 
gineering 
Department of Mechanical Engineering - Industrial Arts ~ 
* Bailey, A. P. Associate Professor of 
Industrial Arts 
Assistant Professor of 
Industrial Art·s 
3.600.00 3900.00 
1700.00 )400.00 Brow, c. R. 
College of Fine Arts 
Art Department 
· . * Haas, Lez L. Associate Professor of Art 4000.00 4500.00 
5000.00 
4200~00 
Douglass, Ralph W. 
Adams, Kenneth M. 
·Koeber,. Mela Sedillo 
Davey; Randall 
Jonson, Raymond 
*Promotion 
and Head of the Department 
Professor of Art 4800.00 
Professor of Art and Artist 4000.00 
in Residence , 
Associate Professor of Art 3600.00 
·And Director of' Pre-occupational . 
Therapy Course 
· · Associate Professor of Art 2000.00 
(Half-time) 
Associate Professor of Art 2200.00 
(Half-time) 
3800.00 
2200.00 
2300.00 
294 
Tatschl, John 
Todd, Edwin 
Montenegro, Enrique 
Assist·ant Professor of Art 
Assistant Professor of Art 
Instructor in Art 
Department of Drama 
Annual Salaries 
1947-48 1948-49 
3800.00 
3200.00 
220Q.Oq 
4000.00 
3600.00 
2500.00 
* Snapp, Edwin Robert Professor of Dramatic Art 4400.00 4700.00 
. * Miller,. James Hull Assistant Professor of Dr a- . 3300.00 · 3600.00 
Blackburn, Nadene Simon Instructor in-Dramatic Art 3000.00 3300.00 
" Department of Music 
Miller, Hugh M. 
Robert, George 
Frederick, Kurt 
Firlie,, Edgle c •.. 
Schoenfeld, Morton 
, Kunkel, Wm. M. 
Ancona,_ Nina 
Redman, Bess Curry 
Burg, K~l 
Snow, J:_ane 
. 
College of Law 
Seed, Verle R. 
Poldervaart, Arie 
Bauman, _John A. 
College of Pharmacy 
Castle,. Raymond 
II. Library Staff 
General Staff 
Professor of Music and Head 
of the Department 
Associate Professor of Music 
Associate Professor of Music 
Assistant Professor of Music 
Assistant Professor of Music 
Assistant Professor of Music 
Assistant Profe·ssor of Music 
Assistant Professor of Music 
Instructor in Music 
Instructor in Music 
Associate Professor of Law 
Assistant Professor of Law 
Assistant Professor· of Law 
' . 
Assistant Professor of 
Pharmaceutical Chemistry 
~* McAnally, Arthur M. Librarian and. Professor of 
Library Science 
~* Russell~ Ruth Assistant Librarian 
~* Mcintyr~, Helen L. Order Librarian 
** Porterfield, Genevieve Reference Librarian 
~* Trammell, Nancy c Head of Circulation Records 
** Williams, Virginia P~riodicals Librarian 
~Arn, Mrs. Virginia Head, Circulation Desk 
Curnow,,Mrs. Irene Serials Checker (part-time) 
Fristoe~ Louise H. Assistant in Circulation 
4600 .• 00 
' 4000.00 
' 3800.00 
3400 .• 00 
3400.00 
3200.00 
3000.00 
3000.00 
. 60o!:·oo 
~ Comm. 
5000.00 
4000.00 
. 3500.00 
5000.00 
4200.00 
4000.00 
3600.00 
3600.00 
3300.00 
3200.00 
3200.00 
600.00 i Comm. 
. 600.00 
~ Comm • 
5000.00 
4200.00 
3500.00 
3600.00 4000.00 
5800.00 
360o.oo-
360o.oo 
3200.00 
2400.00 
2600.00 
2200.00 
780.00 
1800.00 
6100.00 
4000.00 
4000.00 
3600.00 
2500.00 
2800.00 
2380.00 
780.00 
1900.00 
*Promotion 
**Professional 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
2.95 
Title 
Library Staff (Cont 1d) 
Special Cataloging:Staff· 
7 ** Hefling, tHelen Associate Lib~arian 
** Gillett, Theresa Chief Cataloger 
** Arbuckle, Virginia Cataloger 
** Morgan; Florence Cataloger· 
Benner, Mrs. James Card Filer . 
Kelly, Doris L. Assistant in Cataloging 
Morrison, Mrs. Elizabeth Catalog Typist 
~* Professional 
III. NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 
Hocking, George M. Professor of Pharmacognos.y 
and Pharmacology 
Annual Salaries 
1947-48 1948-49 
4000.00 
3600.00 
2900.00 
2800.00 
1500.00 
2000.00 
1880.00 
4400.00" 
4000.00 
3100.00 
2800.00 
1500.00 
2100.00 
1980.00 
4800.00 
Ne'Wlllan, Stanley 
Wollman, Nathaniel 
Bunting, Bainbridge 
Associate Professor of Anthropology 
·Associate Professor of Economics 
Assistant Professor of Art 
2250.00 (Sem.II) 
4100.00 
Davis, Robert M. 
Knight, Esther E. 
Assistant Professor of Industrial Arts 
Assistant Professor of Home Economics 
.Instructor in Business Administration 
'Instructor in History {part-time) 
Instructor in English 
3800.00 plus 200.00 
moving expense 
3400.00 
_Anderson,_ John. E •. - -
Baylen, Joseph 0. 
Bidwell, Mrs.. Burton 
Curry, Wayne 
Ferm, Richard L. 
Haight, Helen 
Instructor in Pharmacy 
Instructor in Chemical Engineering 
Instructor in English 
Instructor in Architectural Engineering Hawks, Howard M. 
Hesserner, Robert A. 
Lash, Kenneth 
Richards, Gertrude 
Schrandt, Robert G. 
SUmmers, Maud 
Jr. Instructor in Electrical Engineering 
Instructor in English 
Vogel, John D. 
Wilburn, William B.S. 
Instructor in English 
Instructor in Mathematics 
Instructor in Art {part-time) 
Instructor in English 
Instructor in English (half-time) 
****** 
The Regents approved the above listed amounts. 
****** 
'.3000.00 
2600.00 
1100.00 
' 2400.00 
2700.00 
3200.00 
2600.00 
.3000.00 
-2800.00 
2600.00 
2400.00 
2.300.00 
1900.00 
2500.00 
1500.00 
It was brought to the attention of the Regents that moving 
expenses for faculty members coming to the campus for the first' 
time have been allo\Jed in amounts varying from one hundred dollars 
($100.00) to three hundred dollars ($.300.00) during the past two 
or three years. 
It was the consensus of the Regents that these p~ents 
should be approved and that any amounts allowed for moving in the 
future should be at the discretion of the President of the University 
****** 
Moving 
Expenses 
296 
Request for use A letter from Mr. Frank M •. Mims, dated April 30, 194S, re-
of Gym or Stadium questing that the Regents allow the use of the University Stadium 
for Henry A. or Carlisle Gymnasium for the appearance here on June 3,_194S of Mr. 
Wallace sp~ech: Henry ~· Wallace, was presented to the Regents. ' 
President's 
for 1948-49 
This request received the favorable consideration of the 
Regents with the understanding that there will be no.charges for 
admission. 
****** 
salary In an executive session the Regents authorized a salary of 
$12,000.00 for President-Elect Popejoy for the 1948-49 fiscal year. 
This proposal wax presented to Mr. Popejoy and he indicated ~hat it 
was satisfactory and appreciated. - - · · · · · 
****** 
The meeting adjourned.at 11:30 a.m.. 
Approv~ ' . 
·~.u~ 
President . : 
Attest: 
Secretary-Treasurer 
I 
I 
I 
